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Pridxy, -18th i&rch, 1904. 
Field-Alnrsllnl the Kglit 11011. F. S., Earl I~OUEILTS, !,J.G., Ii.p., K.P., 

G.C.U., O.M., G.U.S.I.? C.C.I.E., ctc., iii tlic Ulixir. 

THIS lecture  as originally intended to have been delivered on 
AIonday, the 8th of February. For several reasons I ain very glacl 
i n d e d  that  I wai not called upon to address you 011 that occasion. 
One reason you will all appreciate a t  once, and that is, that  ou the 
8th of February w e  could not possibly have had the presence, as 
Chairman, of one of thc mcst distinguished of living soldiers, the 
noblo lord wliom I liave the houour of addressing; one who is not 
only a theoretical soldier and a writer of history, but who is also a 
maker of history. 11e lias conductal the operations of the most famous 
of all armies-that ever manaeuvred in any part of the world, the Army 
of tlie United Kingdom 'of Great Britain and Ireland. Tho services 
lie lias rendcrccl to his country in India proper, in Afghanistan, and 
in South Africa, are celebrated. 

It is a curious coincidence that ever since the very dawn 
of history i t  has been a material qbject with all great 
leadois of the human race to acquire influence, if possible, ouer'the 
territory in  the great ccntral Asiatic peninsula, so remarkable 
for its ancient ar t  and for its various populations and religions, and 
where was probably the origin of all European culture. It has bwn 
their object always to get pos.cssion of Hindustau. Since the Middle 
Agck it has been the object of every European raco also to  get control 
whether by the  Ualiterrancaii and Red Sea, or overland by the 
Euphrates Valley, o r  by the South ilfricaii rcute, of its wealth and its 
unique strategical command. It is a curious historical coincidence 
that for a lecture on the New Pacific, or as i t  may be called after the 
events of tlie last few days, tlie "Newest Pacific," we have in our 
Cliair a military chief who has reversed the normal course of invasion 
of India from the north-west, by niarcliing on Kabul and Kandahar 
from the Indus, and lins also secured for us tlie possession of the South 
African key to the East. The fact that wo havo Lord Roberts in the 
Cliair justified the postponement of the lecture. 

1 This lecture \\'as delivered estcmpore and illustrated by large \vnll maps, but 
it can be folloxed in any  good atlas. 
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Cis2 THE ‘. X E W  PICIFIC.” 

Another reason is, that  a considerable amount of history has 
been made since the 8th of February. Strange to say, on that  very day 
w e  had a most striking modern illustration or̂  sea power, tho first 
sea fight in the war with Japan and Russia. Tho war between tho 
great island Power of the F a r  East, and the greatest land Power of the 
West has now been going on some sis weelis, and i t  must be interesting 
and satisfactory to members of this Institution to know tha t  40 far 
they have no reason to alter their opinions or to apologise for the 
warnings which again and again in this room they have given to 
their fellow countrymen. I say that the war in the Pacific between 
the island Power Japan and the continental Power Russia has verified 
the most aucient oracles of timo ,in tlie most striking inauncr con- 
ceivable within these s i s  weeks. 

What are the lessons of history and of strategy most invariably set 
forth here and everywhere, set fortli in the words of the ablest historians, 
set forth by Alexander the Great, set forth by Julius Czsar, by tho 
Spaniards a t  the beginning of their power, and by the great American 
Alahan, in his explanation of enibodiment of sea power in our Nelson. 
What  are the lessons? The first is: Let no nation expect to be great 
that  is not always prepared and ready on a just occasion of arming. 
Supposing Japan had not been prepared and ready on the 8th of 
February last, what would the position of Japan have been compared 
with its present position! I n  this hall always the first idea of tlie 
Council of this Institution and of the speakers has been to pray all 
persons, political and military, who arc responsible for the four-hundred 
millions of tho human race under the British Crown, t o  make it their 
first business-leaving aside all party, political, and other consider- 
ations-to ask this question, and to get a proper answer:-Are wo 
ready to talk with our enemies in the gate ~ Z O I U ;  not waiting on 
Providence, but  now1 If Japan had not been ready on thc 8th of 
Fcbruary, the position would have been very different now. That 
is one strategic lesson which has been illnstrated more fully by thc 
war since this lecture was postponed. It was explained by Lord Bacon 
in his essay on “The  True Greatness of Kingdoms and Estates,” in 
tlie year 1612. I wonder whether there are any gentlemen in this room 
who have not read that  essay. I f  so, I would strongly adviso every 
gentleman, and lady too, to  read it forthwith, and most attentively. 
It applies now exactly as it applied in the days of Queen Elizabeth 
and James I., when their ancestors were commencing that  de- 
struction of the Spanish Empire in our narrow seas, which 
Admiral Dewey consummated a t  Manila i n  the Pacific in 
1898. That lesson is, that  the  command of both Indies 
-America at  that  time was known as one of the Indics 
- the  command of both Indies, the Far  East and the 
F a r  West, is but incidental to the command of the sea, and that the 
principal dowry of Great Britain was the command of the sea. Both 
of those verities were announced in  the year 1612 by the greatest 
of Englishmen in the realms of sciencc and philosophy, and we repeat 
them to-day before one of the most famous British soldiers. ‘ I  To be 
master of the sca is an abridgement of a monarchy.” Why? Because 
as Bacon esplains, very few Powers are entirely inland. Now, Russia 
is not entirely inland, for you will see on the large map of Asia, 
all these ports and bays froin Kamchatka to the Yalu. Had 
Russia been wholly inland, the fight between Russia ant1 Japan-would 
have becn a figlit between tho whalc and the elephant. But  as Lord 
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THE “ X E W  PAcIrIc.” G33 

Bacon says, most Powers somewhero touch the sea, and thence can 
be harassed by sea power; and a bone of contention between the great 
land Power and tlic new sea Power was a peninsula, as has been the 
case in many a former war. Lord Bacon goes on to say that inso- 
much as all Powers are not wholly inland, but in some places touch 
the sea, he, who is a master of the sea, can take as much or as little 
of the  war as he pleases. H e  can assault his enemy’s lines of 
communications ; he caii threaten his enemy’s forces in the peninsula; 
lie can made raids; he can embarrass the enemy’s commerce; he can 
excite ill-will amoiig the  people subject to his enemy’s rule, especially 
if they are a great distance from the centre of his own State; and 
he can take as much or as little of the war as hc pleases. The insular 
Lea Power as long as it can fccd its people and retains naval command, 
is, on the other hand, invulnerable. Thereforc, not only is an  insular 
sea Power in a position to defy invasion, b u t  it can also harass, distress, 
worry, and exhaust a great land Power, however great, till it makes 
peace. These two lessons of strategy, whether in the East or in the 
West, have been continually preached in this Institution. 111 
fact, they can be learned in any cxhool, escept an English fashionable 
public school. They arc taught in  the United States’ schools by the 
shores of both Atlantic and Pacific, how, for example, whereas Spain 
could not injure England in  1588, the English singed the fringe of 
the King of Spain’s beard from Cadiz to Portobello. 

Now another strategic lesson, that  there is not the slightest use of 
an insular Power, or any other form of sea Power, being content with 
sea power alone. Even i f  it be not an  almost universal empire like 
the Bnitish, with subjects in every part of the world, it must have 
means to be able to supplement its command of tho sea by efficient 
forces ready to land a t  once, complete in everything needful for a 
soldier; not expeditions to land and then to play the fool, monderisg 
what kind of weapons they will get nest  or to retreat, but to land in 
a business-like effective manner, armed cap-k-pie, fit for such enterprises 
as they have in hand, and able to stick to the business until the enemy 
be worried into peace, or a t  any rate seriously embarrassed. This 
doctrine was preached here for twenty yeais by many lecturers, and 
I say tha t  the lesson of this war so far is not only that you must bo 
prepared to crush an enemy mercilessly and continually a t  sea, but 
must also be prepared to follow up tha t  success by an effective 
land expedition. An empire like ours - or any empire in 
any age - could not a r r y  out its pirposo, and no one 
knovis tha t  better t?ian the noble lord in the Chair, by 
mere command of the sea. I n  the 17th and 18th centuries, 
wo followed up our exploits a t  sea by constant espeditions to every 
part  of the trans-oceanic territories of our enemies. I n  the time of our 
wars with Spain and Holland, we followed up our sea power by cxpedi- 
tions to India, America, Africa, and so forth. The same thing occurred 
in the Roman Empire. Mere passivc defence would never have 
esliaustecl tho Carthaginian’s, even if the Romans had the command 
of the  Mediterranean. This had t o  be followed up by an attack on 
Africa itself and Hannibal was beaten at Zaxna. Rcnce, so far, we 
have had three strategic lessons in the war in the Far  East. One, that  
no nation can expect to be great that  is not ready on a just cccasion 
of arms. Secondly, that  the command of the sea is the epitome of 
greatnes. Thirdly, that  command of the sea must -be supple- 
mented a t  once by having ready a siificient number of forces for 
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634 TIIC “ NEW PACIFIC.” 

expeditionary offensive purposes. Tliesc wars, however, whether in the 
3leditcrranean, the Atlant.c, or the Pacific, may be protracted. You 
must not imagine that you arc suddenly going to catch by the throat, 
and throttle a great Power. Napoleon was in  AIozcoiv fighting against 
Russia in 1812. It is not our 
business liere to’take sides with eitlier Japan or Russia; we have not 
the least prejudice one way or anotlier. We merely discuss strategy 
of tlie Far  East as illustrating other. strategy? and as important in 
itself from a purely scientific point of view, without taking any side 
whatever, and in order to gather certain lessons for ourselves with 
regard to the future, just as lawyers search for precedents. 

Before Japan adopted this new combination of the traditions of tlio 
old Eastern times, and the most accomplished use of science of the  most 
modern times, her people put their whole house in  order. They did 
not proceed in a spasmodic, fitful, capricious, partisan way. They 
had,  had quite enough of being fooled by European Powers and 
America. They were a proud, high-spirited nation. They had 
adopted for agcs an  unassuming, retiring, philosophic repose, domestic 
ease and fantastic a r t ;  but  the instant they found this course did not 
pay she changed it. Why did Japan change ? She had not the smallest 
intention of adopting tlie policy of going forth on tlie sea as the Britisli 
have done for so many ages, lier people had not the records of the 
predecessors of tho Saxons or the Vikings of Scandinavia or tho Dutch. 
The Japanese had no idea of sea power, and no idea even adopting a 
wide commercial policy ‘as did the isles of Greece, “where grew tho 
arts of war and peace.” They wislied to live quietly within their 
own isles. Some gentlemen hero, especially belonging to tho Navy, 
are well aware that  their very ships were constructed purposely to 
prevent them from becoming anything like a sea Power, or. taking 
action outside their own islands. The achitecture of these ships pre- 
vented oxcursions out of their narrow seas. B u t  other folk would 
not let them alone, they could not rest in  peace. They were bom- 
barded i n  1862 and 1864. Then they mewed their mighty youth, they 
revolutionised tlieir whole system. Their ruler was a man of tre- 
mendous energy and character, and under him they adopted the finest 
system of education that  could be possibly devised. They were not 
afraid of exhausting the intellects of tlieir younger sons, and were 
not disposed to let them spend time upon football or cricket, which 
they. should have spent in their studies. You havo the fact that  
the Japanese tliouglit that  every man’s immortal mental part  was a t  
least as worthy of care and attention as his mortal physical part, 
although the physical man was not t o  be neglcbted. They devoted 
themselves to profound study and scientific investigation, and they 
adopted a system of universal military service of education, 
so that there niiglit be a reserve of strength in case of 
war. Again I must say I am not advocating their policy 
or any policy to-day; I am simply stating that so it was; 
but I think I ought to add to tha t  thht a hundred years before, 
when tliese isles were, in the opinion of Europe, about to be 
forthn-itli overwhelmed by tlie greatest military genius of any 
age - Napoleon - or one of tlie grezitest geniuses, a t  any rate, 
the Britisli people determined to win command of the sea and won it. 
They then ’determined to get a good striking force. They got one. 
They wero able to send expeditions against the Nahrattas in 1804-5 in 
India, and even greater expeditions still, and they adopted a systeni 

The Russians were i n  Paris in 1814. 
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THE ‘‘ NEW PACIFIC.” 636 

of niilitary service wliicli provided that every able-bodied man was 
a Regular of the  Navy or tlie Army or a Nilitiaman or a Volunteer. 
As Mr. Pitt said, speaking in tlie Iiouse of Commons in March, 1804, 
this was done, 60 that  in the unfortunate event of losing command of 
the sea, or in  tho ovent of even R temporary invasion, 110 Englishman 
of either high rank or low rank, rich man or poor man, the mau of 
lonrned occupation or the horny-handed son of toil, would have to go 
about wondering what he mas to do to help liis country in its distress. 
They would teach him beforehand, said MI-. Pitt.  So did the 
Japanese. 

Do the Japaneso deserve success? You will find that they do in 
a book by Vladimir, called “ The Chino-Japanesc War.” The 
quotation I a m  about to read refers to the qurstion of whether 
they deserved success as against China in 1S94 and 1895. 
He proves tha t  they did. I mil1 add that in the intervening 
nino years they have desei-ved success still more by devoting 
themselves heart and soul to preparation for another probable distur- 
bance. The quotation is as follows : ‘ I  If tlie future of Japan promises 
to be great, it must be confessed that Japan deserves it. For the 
last thirty years the best part of the nation lias boen quietly but 
steadfastly working to rise to tho levcl of tlic foremost nations of 
tho world.” That is a noble enterprise for this people far  away in  
tho East to akcomplisli. “The  youth of Japan have been exploring 
the whole of tho world in search of everything that might contribute 
to  the welfaro aud growth of their country. Every zteamer to Europe 
and America had Japanese passengers of every class, all bent upon 
study and self-improvement. No branch of human activity had been 
neglected, and each nation has had to yield its best knowledge to. the 
inquisitive curiosity of tho Japanese. Eren Ceylon had bezii visited 
by people wishing to improve their knowledge of religion.” I do not 
know that  I would have gone to Ceylon myself for that  purpose; but 
the  report was, that  they had seen no religion anywhere one whit 
better for mankind than their omn. “During the last generation, 
Japan has been like a vast beehive. wlioso inmates mere busy every 
where gathering tlie essence of tlie best they saw, and i t  is just that  
they should begin to enjoy the fruits of their industry.” That was 
said as to the war of 1894. It is too soon to prophesy what tlie results 
of the present war will be, but  clearly up to the present me will, be 
justified in saying that tho Japanese have been enjoying the fruits 
of their industry.. That f o r  the yellow race in the Far  East, which 
is now a t  war in the Pacific. 

Their Knowledge is their Greatness. 
And now we come to the advance of various nations to the Pacific. 

It is strange how news and tradition travel in the most estraordinary 
way throughout the East, with which tho Chairman. lias such a 
profound acquairitance. I have been studying these points all my 
life, and I have never been nbla to make out  the system that prevails 
and how the news of important incidents spread by some occult 
methods from the Crimca to  Lrlcknolv. I heard of a very curious 
instance in which the n e w  of a battle in Africa. (the Atbara) was 
carried in a few days riglit across the continent to the Wcst Coast. 
before even our officers could get i t  by telegram from home. All 
Eastern racw had had n tmc1itnion that wealth untold was accumulated 
beyond the pasies leading from Tartary to India, and that. fiirtlicr 
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636 THE “ NEW PACIFIC.” 

East was a mighty ocean which annually deposited treasures on its 
shores. This idea mas reflected in the fabled expedition of Bacchus 
into the Valley of tho Ganges. The espedition of the great Assyrian 
Queen Semiramis found the passes, and there have been twenty-two 
recorded invasions of India seeking after wealtli and plunder, 
from the days of Darius and Alexander and his successors. 
Alexander himself, when lie got into tho Punjab, made a 
speech to his soldiers,‘ in  which he said, “ I  am going 
to bring you to the great ocean, and wo shall come back to Nacedonia, 
covered with riches which it casts upon the  shores.” But  the troops 
said they had gone quite far enou$h; they Jrero standing on earth’s 
utmost verge, and they obliged him to return to the Euphrates. I 
sliall be able to illustrate the desire which the people of Europe and of 
Asia, and recently of America, have had to get to the Pacific. It was 
the Cossacks who first brought the Russians to the Pacific in the 16th 
century; towards the Pacific, not to it. In  the 16th century, in the 
days of Queen Elizabeth, the CossacIcs, under Yermak, had got as 
far as the Irtysh River. They were fightipg the Chineso in the year 
1678. They retired, and they did not come back until the days of 
Queen Victoria. 

They 
were stopped for a while by the Crimean War. A few years after 
Lord Roberts went to India, they began their movement again. 
They defeated Schamyl, finally in  1861 passed the Caucasus, and 
in 1864, or soon after, you will find them going ahead eastwards. 
I n  1858 the Russians took the left bank of the Amur, a t  a time when 
the Western European Allies were at one of their periodical bombard- 
ments of Pekin, a modo of amusement which has been carried 
on with some regularity since the 13th century. When kny 
military “x~orld conquerors ” were hard up for a change, they 
went to Pekin - when; the allies of Western Europe were 
bombarding Pekin as usual in 1860, the Russians came down south 
of the Amur to the north of Korea, and now we have the Russians 
on the Pacific. 

Having started to drive the Mongols across the Ural IIountains 
a t  the end of tlie Middle Ages, they reached Vladivostok in the 
time of Queen Victoria. But  they were making another march 
simultaneously-a march which somo of you gentlemen began to 
nppose with a counter-march. They got from Moscow across the 
Caucasus, around the south of the Caspian to Bokhara, through 
Samarkand, and as far as the Pamir, and there they are now touching 
the British. They made a very satisfactory advance between the 
close of tho Crimean war and tlie time when you gentlemen went t o  
Cliitral in 1895. That mas not a very long time, only ahout ,forty 
years, and that suficed to make them master of the realm of Tamerlane 
and his successors. 

A t  tlie present moment, I hear on good authority that  they are 
making another railway by the aid of the Chinese, the best railway 
makers in the world, who constructed the railway across the United 
States to the Pacific. They are now constructing a line through 
BIcngolia for Russia, which will take Pekin in flank. I have brought 
Russia to the Pamir, to Afghanistan, to tlie old capital of Tamerlane, 
and then to Port  Arthur and Viadivostolc; but in the meantimo the 
coiirse of empire was taking another turn in another direction. After 

Various events retarded the progress of the Russians. 
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the Turk3 took Constantinople in 1453, all central Europe was engaged 
for about tmo hundred years in stopping their progress towards Vienna. 
As the Crusaders had been driven out of the Levant, and the Turks had 
talien Egypt and Syria, and the  Mahommedan religion prevailed there, 
Christian Europe was rather embarrassed for an outlet to tho wealth 
of Asia. Accordingly we have Columbus sailing to discover another 
route, and in doing so he happened upon the West Indian Isles, and 
his followers of various races explored and annexed the continent of 
America. I n  the year 1513 the Pacific was discovered, and thus we 
have reached the Pacific from another side of the world, and we shall 
see great things presently. A distinguished warrior, Vasco 
Nunez Balboa, came along from the isles of the West Indies, 
and he crossed the Isthmus of Panama, and he saw t h e  
Pacific from the pezzk of a mountain, Quarequa, in Sep- 
tember, 1513. That is alluded to by Iceats, in his celebrated  onn net. 
Tlie poet was describing the extraordinary impression mado upon his 
inind by reading Chapman’s Translation of IIonier, the poet who gives 
the first account of a European expedition against Asia. EIc cays, 
when he opened Homer: 

(‘ Tlicn felt I lilce some watcher in the skies, 
Wlien a new planet wims into his lien, 
Or like stout Cortez when with eagle eyes 
Ho stared a t  the Pacific-and all his men 
Looked a t  each other wit11 a mild s u r m i s o  
Silent, upon the peak in Darien.” 

That was the discovery of the Pacific. Now the daring Spanislr 
had realised all their wildest-dreams. But  it was not Cortez who led 
them, it was Balboa. He precipitated himself’ into the ocean, and 
waving his swoid in every direction claimed for God, the Holy Church, 
and the Icing of Spain all the riches of the new ocean and all the people 
dwelling by its shores. Magellan soon’ came through the straits which 
bear his name into the same ocean, which he called X a r  Pacifico, and 
after three months’ voyage reached tlie Philippines; and we have here 
the Far  East touched again from the Far  West, before the arrival of the 
Cossacks, on tlie other side of the Far  East. 

There is something very curious, very weird almost, in all this. 
Here me have tlie Portuguese, Spanish, British, Dutch, prccipitatiiig 
all their best men eastward and westward, in search of gold. They 
found it on this occasion. Precious metals beyond all previous 
estimate abounded /in Potosi and 31eSic0, far surpassing the 
wealth of tho gorgeous East even, where she showers on 
her “Kings barbaric pearl and gold,” as Nilton says. Cortez 
destroyed Mexico, Pizarro destroyed Peru; b u t  they sent 
galleons full of gold to their king and homes. The mholo 
of the Pacific is absolutely lined with gold; there is wealth inde- 
scribable everywhere, but unfortunately volcanoes and earthquakes 
accompany it. Here are gold and silver and precious gems unlimited, 
herds, corn, spices, wool, nitrates-everything that man desires-along 
the whole Pacific. The valley of the Orinoco could support forty 
millions of people as easily as Belgium could support four millions. 

h’orth of hlexico t h e  English founded tliirtcen States on t,he 
west of the North-American continent. Tliese thirteen States 
separated from England in the year 1783. They saw pedectly 
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638 THE ‘‘ XEW PACIFIC.” 

clearly that tliey could have possession, if tlicy were wise, 
and prudent and daring of almost thc future of humanity, when thoy 
separated from Britain in 1783. They knew that  England would 
soon be involved with their own French allies, and England was 
involved in a tremendous example of sea power ten years later, which 
lasted for tn-enty-two years, against the French Revolution, and 
Napoleon from 1793 to 1815, wars which cost a thousand millions of 
money. 

Well, they separated, and to  the Pacific they would go as soon 
as it was possible. There mas some little difficulty in settling down, 
and forming new States, and so on, which miglit have tried or exhausted 
other young communities, bu t  which was nothing to people 
of their enterprising genius, They “ bluffed ” the British Cabinct in 
1783, in the North-West, from Ohio to Illinois, out of the whole terri-, 
tories from New York State to Alichigan, and mado further progrw 
towards their goal. 

The French liad got 
Louisiana, and tlie whole basin of the  Xississippi from the Spanish, 
but they were afraid tho English would take it, and so they sold the 
whole realm for fifteen million dollars to tho United States of America, 
and for tha t  amount these became the possessors of the whole valley 
of tho Mississippi as far ‘as Wyoming and Colorado. Wlicn Napoleon 
lost Egypt two years before, he said: “I am losing Egypt, and I am 
losing tlie Empiro of the East.” Tlic British have got it now, and 
they may hope, according to Napoleon, to retain tlie Empire of, a t  
Itlast, part  of the East. But  when, owing to the pressure of 
English sea power, he sold the Mississippi Basin to tlie United States 
for a few millions of our money, lie said : “ I am now parting with 
the future empire of mankind; he who Iiolds thc valley of the 
i\Iississippi, will ultimately rule the world.” Several American authors 
entirely agree with tha t  view, and some recently asrjert that  they aro 
quite able to manage the entire civilised world, and that Western 
Europe will be a t  their mercy when they please to become tlie first 
sea Power. They are making efforts in that direction as I speak. 
They went on smoothly, until they got Oregon, 1846, and tha t  brought 
them to the Pacific. Canada, by t h a t  time, had not got so far ;  it had 
not expanded between the great lakes and the Rocky Mountains. Then 
the Americans’ annexed Texas. The value of Tesas rangers, Texas 
inules, and Texas liars you know, as did General Stonewall Jackson 
iii the  Civil War. Then America fought and defeated Mexico, and, to 
cover the humiliation of tho Xexicans, they gave them fifteen million 
dollars. For what ? For Arizona, Nevada and California. Accord- 
ingly they were able to say a few years later, “We have got to tlic 
Pacific, and this will cnable us to  control tlie world’s trade in due 
time.” Quite independent of thew fine proplietic ideas, you will admit 
that  California mas very good value. They received Nevada, Tvlierc 
the silver kings ” fnictify; they got Utah, wherc tlic hIoimions have 
Salt Lake City; and California and the Harbour of San Francisco, tho 
only p o d  or tolerable harbour on the Pacific, south of the Canadian 
frontier, and all for fifteen million dollars. It was a good bargain, as 
they extracted ~E300.000,OOO sterling, out of California, alono within 
;c very short period. They gained territory by arbitration from Eng1,znd. 
Whenever England goes t o  arbitration it loses; it would appear taliat 
England goes to arbitration in the interests of Iiumanity, to slioiv a 

A very strange event occurred in 1803. 
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good examplc of moderation and self-control to other races, hence it sUr- 
re.udered the i.jland of Sail Juan, in 1872. The United States bought, 
from Russia, Alaska. They just missed acquiring British Columbia, in 
addition, but Canada managed to get hold of it. I n  the interests of 
humanity, in 1898, they went to war with Spain, and that put them 
right acrcss th3 Pacific to the Philippines, and, as an American writer 
said, ‘ I  the centre of the United States was changed from Icansas to  
California.” They took Cuba. They made the Northern-Pacific Rail- 
way, and the Ccntral Pacific, and the Southern Pacific to San Franciscb. 
I 11-ould advise you to read 3Iaban’s bool;s, which are the 
very best books for’ any Eng’tish student to spend some of 
his time on, and especially this book, “ T h e  History of 
Ainerica in Sea Power,” by Captain Blahan. I have marked 
a, lot of passages, bu t  I have not time to read them. Thc 
Editor tells me that I may put a lot of matter in the Appendis, and 
it is a good thing I can do so, because otherwise I should go on for 
hours. Malian told them tliat if they proceeded in an inefficient 
fashion, other Powers would liavc the entrances and exits to the 
Panama Canal, and consequently they must take Cuba or Jamaica. 
They took Cuba, and I an1 rather pleased a t  their choice. They took 
i t  i n  1898, by sea power, and espeditionary forces-the same old story. 
They \cot command of tho sea, south of Orleans and Key 
West and when they had command of the sea they invaded 
the island, and hopelcssly beat tlic poor Spaniards. The 
Spanish soldier or sailor was outrclassed, not in bravery, bu t  
in matiriel. Ho was neglected by his Government, that  is all; 
sent to die, “ to commit suicide,” which was nothing serious to the 
poplo  ~ v h o  stayed a t  home. By an expeditionary force the Americans 
took Cuba, destroyed the Spanish Fleet, and Admiral Dewey 
defeated 3Iontogo and took IIanilln. It is interesting in the  
history of sea power to notc that in the 18th century, 
1761-2, the English Navy took1 both 3lanilla and Cuba, which 
wcro restored to Spain by foolish politicians in 1763. The 
other branch of tlie Saxon race now have them again. To use 
the words of an American writer, “The  capture of Cuba end the 
capture of the Philippines caused a New Pacific and a New Atlantic,” 
and thus I got the title for my Iccture. 

I would strongly ndvisc gentlcmcn to read the American Ban- 
croft’s “New Pacific,” one of the most intereatiiig books I have ever 
read. It is full of details with regard to commerce, strategic position, 
and races. 

There was not much gain in having tlie Philippines unless the 
United States had links joining Sail Francisco to Asia. Americans 
looked forward to that, and say so in tliesc Looks. There is “ T h e  
American Advance,” by Carpenter, d i ich  is a most valuable book. 
They deliberately lay i t  down that as they have control of a great part  
of the brains of tlie world, as they have endless potentialities of 
wealth-making in the valley of the Mississippi and other places- 
minerals, corn, cattle, and oil-that there are, on the other side of 
tile Pacific, 4,750 m i l s  away, G00,000,000 people between Cochin 
China. Burmah, Indo-China-people panting for wealth, and with every 
desirable commodity for cschango. A h .  Bancroft gives details of the 
schemcs of commerce from the point of view of tho United State& 
Captain I1a:ian gnvc then1 auother piece of good a d v i c c t o  fake the 
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Sandwich Islands, to take Hamaii. Look at the strategic position of 
Hawaii, he says, half-way betkeen our ports; nothing between .it 
and Asia and Australia but Fiji; ccnsequently Hawaii is a place of the 
utmost importance. They got it without even paying their usual 
annexation feo of fifteen million dollars. There was some domestic 
confusion in Hawaii. The name of the Queen, whom you saw a t  tho 
Jubilee, was beautiful, and her end was quick. Her name was 
Liliuokalani. She was abolished soon after the Jubilec, for the United 
States annextd her island. The next thing they did was to get a 
naval station and a port between Hawaii and the Philippines, in  the 
Ladroues, a t  Guam. I seo some naval gentlemen here, and I mould much 
prefer tha t  they should continue t.lie discussion in this connection, and 
state the exact potentialities of the United States as between those 
Jargo territories and the Nonroe doctrine, which is an elastic doctrine 
preventing Europeans getting power in South America, or controlling 
the vast wealth of Brazil, Peru, etc. Consider the potentialities of 
linking San Francisco by Hawaii, and the Philippines on to Japan. 
One of the books to which I have referred says that  the United 
States must immediately champion thc Chinese, becauso the Chinese 
are the reservoir of the mechanical and labour power of humanity. I 
have testimonies here in abundance to the strategic future of China. 
If you take the lecture delivered a t  Aldershot lately by Colonel 
Browne, the Nilitary Attach6 during the late war, and tako the book 
by Captain Barnes describing the Wei-Hai-Wei Chinese Regiment, and 
read the writings of Gordon, you will see tha t  frcm every conceivable 
point of view there is much more in the Chinaman than is generally 
supposed, and the Americans hope to control them. 

Now we come to another prcgress towards tlie Pacific, wliich is a 
British progress, and on British territory. "lie French did not 
succeed in getting eastward anything like as successfully as  tlie Dutch 
or the Spanish or the British. They had some small possessions. They 
had tried to get control of India, but they were ousted by Clive. 
Simultaueously with tlie endeavours under Dupleix and others in India, 
they went alciig up tlie St. Lawrence and got to Quebec, and founded 
the fortrss.  You know all about Wolff and its capturo, and the re- 
markable display of British sea power in  1757-1761. Things marked 
time until about the close of tho Crimean War, when progress began 
to expand mestward from Uontreal. Nr. P i t t  in 1789 had recognised 
the future of the Pacific. Anson had explored the Pacific in the 
time of George 11. Xr. P i t t  so recognised the importancc of Vancouver 
Island on tho Pacific coast of Canada tha t  he absolutely threatened 
to go to war with Spain unless he was allowed to kcep the  island in 
1789. ,That  was a very provident measure on the part of Mr, Pit t .  
But  Canada was lcng ignored, and, indeed, during the reaction after 
the splendid energy of the British race against Napoleon, there was 
a kind of dead calm, not the spirit of God brooding over tho face of 
our waters, but the spirit of low and base commercialism and the 
spirit of luxury. But  the Canadians were true to their future in spite 
of their stupid rulers. They soon got beyond the great lakes, and they 
made the fin& system of internal water communication in the world. 

They saw that they must link the Atlantic with the Pacific.. Nova 
Scotia projects out into the Atlantic, so much SO as to be a distinct 
advantage to trailic from Livcrpool to Quebec, 2,620 miles, ;LS com- 
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pared with the Liverpool and New York, 3,020. Moreover, in Nova 
Scotia there is coal, and at the beginning of the reign of Queen 
Victoria coal became to sea power what victuals are to armies. Lord 
Robcrts was telling mo about the small ship ho went to India in, a 
ship of about 600 tons. Some of you gentlemen can contrast that  
boat with the ships in which you went to South Africa in which you 
could put  a couple of battalions. Transit across the  sea by big steamers 
opened up the coal question to a tremendous extent, and the coal ques- 
tion enters every detail of navigation nowadays. The question is 
always being askqd : Where is .coal 1 There is coal in China, and that  
is another potentiality of the East; there is coal enough there to last 
a t  the present consumption of England 2,000 years. There is coal a t  
Halifax, a t  one eud of the Canadian-Pacific Railway. Unfortunately 
the arbitration in  the State of Maine put  Maine astride the line from 
Montreal to Halifax. This piece of Canadian territory was alienated 
from Canada by the Ashburton Treaty. The Canadians made another 
railway around Xaine, an inter-Colonial railway.. There is plenty of coal 
and enormous resources of food on that side of the line, and it is all 
socure, provided you have command of the sea. Now when you get to 
the great lakes you go into the rolling prairie to the Rocky Mountains, 
and then you come out a t  Vancouver, where there is coal again, the 
Nanzimo coalfield. 

I believe the best coal fcr shipping is the Welsh coal, and therefore 
England has a tremendous monopoly from that  point of view. But 
them is excellent coal a t  TTancouver. Another curious thing that I did 
not know till lately is, that  tliere is smokeless coal in the Rocky Noun- 
tains, a t  Canmore and its vicinity. This fact may affect the future 
enormously. Consequently, you have a railway which enables you to 
take your troops right across to the Pacific coast to the F a r  East, a 
thousand nuiles nearer than by my other route, which gives our nation 
while i t  has command of the sen B greater powcr than it had at  the timo 
of Napoleon. . B u t  you mill scarcely believe that the British Govern- 
ment did everything they possibly could-I am not speaking politics, 
only plain history s to several British Governments, administrators 
of both parties-to prevent the development of Canada and to givo 
Columbia to the Unitcd States. I would not blame the  United Statea 
for taking it, but  cortainly I am surprised a t  our recent statesmen. 
Mr. Pitt, the best Minister we had, the Minister who, when all the 
Powers were cringing before Napoleon, stood up to him, 
having saved his own nation by his courage, and saved 
Europe by his example, saw the value of Columbia. Providence 
was impersonated in this caso by Sir John MacDonald, 
who saved our strategic position. In 1870 he saw tha t  
Canada must make a tremendous effort i f  she meant to secure the out- 
let to thrt Pacific. : It is quite evident to me,” he wrote, “ from the 
advice received from Washington that the United States Government 
aro resolved to do all they cau short of war to get possession of the 
Western territory,. and we must take immediate steps to counteract 
it. Onfa of the first things to be done is t o  resolve to buiId a Pacific 
Railway.” Inspired by this great pioneer of Imperial unity Canada 
was able to do this the following year, 1871, and British Columbia 
saved. It is curious, to say the least of it, that  this colossal under- 
taking, whose strategic importance-my main argument is strategic, 
but voil rannot. have strategy without food, and railways mean brains 
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--whoso strategic importaiice was ucted in  a burst of envious admira 
tion by Li Hung Chang, received little or no encouragement from the 
mother country. So muell the more is Canada’s glory the greater. 
The TransContinental Railway, with British Columbia at the end of 
it, is a monument t o  the genius of Sir Jphn MacDonald, as it is to the 
political ability of. tho people, the Canadians, wlio put their trust 
In it. That it is of immense value to the Empire as well as to Canada 
every year demonstrates more clearly. There is absolutely untold 
v.-ealth on each side of it. T h e  are 500,000.squaro miles moi’e arable 
land on each side of that  r d w a y  than there are in the Unit& States 
altogether, and everything eke is in proportion to that  colossal statc 
of things. Columbia is of immense value. Save for  its many fine ports 
the Union Jack of England waves nowhere along the Pacific Coast 
from the Horn to the Behriug Sea. That is a strategic flaw with 
regard to our Empire, especially from tho side of P a m m a  and 
Nicaragua. Americans are going to havo a canal at the cost of 
twenty-eight millicns of money in eight years by continuing the French 
scheme probably- I f  you look a t  the map you will observe that  all 
the  coast of the Pacific has very fern indents. The United States aro 
singularly unfortunate in their Pacific CoaiGSan Diego, San 
Francisco, Portland, and a few other places arc all they possess, where- 
as the coast of Columbia is absolutely impregnated with harbours. 
If Columbia had been given to the United Stat= there would have 
been no port of any kind British between tho Falkland Islands and 
the North Pole. Columbia reaches out tolvards Asia as Nova Scotia 
reaches out tonkrds Europe, 430 miles nearer Asia than k San 
Francisco. I n  addition, on tlic retuili voyage, the current shortens 
the journey considerably. I believe the journey frcm Yokohama to 
Liverpool was performed in twenty-five days once, if not I=. Reach- 
ing out towards Asia, as Nova Scotia reaches out towards Europe, the 
distance between Liverpool and the F a r  East by way cf the chief 
town, Vancouver, is a thousand miles shorter than the route by New 
York and Sail Francisco, and, moreover, as I have said, t!ie ocean 
current which leaves the coast of Asia eastwards to the northern part 
cf the America11 Continent gives the ships bound for the north-western 
port a gain of twenty miles every twenty-four hoius. But  these advan- 
tages, great as they are, would be of little value without the supply 
of good coal, of which British Columbia produces an inexhaustible 
quantity; elsewhere on the whole cf that  coast there is very little. 
I believe, in fact, that  San Francisco depends in great part on British 
coal. EsquimaTt, fortified by Canada and England, is a naval base 
of tho utmost importance; in fact is the key to the Imperial supre~nacy 
in the North Pacific. Eastwards there is no other coal. station 
nearer than Hong Kong; soutliward, none nearer than Fiji. I n  time 
of war it will serve the British Government to as good purpose as the 
n-ant of it would paralyse the fleet of an enemy. bppositc stands Van- 
couver, the terminus of the Canadian-Pacific Railway, by means of 
which the British can land in Japan in half the time it would take 
by Suez or the Cape. 3Iy principal object is to show the strntegical 
importance of thcse places, Fiji, IIong Kong, Singapore, and so on. 
Had Sir John NacDonaId and t h e  people cf the*Dominions been con- 
verts of the hianchester School, to n.liich the people of the United 
Kingdom were devoted in tho sixties, Russia mould now have a dis- 
tinct advantage d l i  regard to the Pacific. By d i n t ?  By the Trans- 
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Siberian Railway, which, Iiowever, j s  not a more important railway 
than the Canadian-Pacific. The British Empire would have liad no 
trade route to rival the Trans-Siberian Railway, and mould have liad 
DO naval base from which to dominate the North Pacific. It would 
have had no Vladivostolr or Port  Arthur. These are Canada’s coii- 
tributions to tho magnificent sum of cur Impeiial might. 

Now let us see what Britain’s Imperial might was able to do one 
liuiidred years ago in regard tc sea power t‘ersccs land power. You will 
observe a very striking .resemblance indeed between tho position of 
Napoleon after Trafalgar and the pcsition of England then and the 
position of Russia and Japan a t  the beginning of the present war. 
It is perfectly clear that  there is a’marvelious resemblance topographi- 
cally and strategically between the Japanese isles now, and their 
resourcesand future prospects, and the British Isles from 1804 to 1815. 
I n  other words, w0 stand a t  the beginning of the 20th century with our 
allies, the Japanese, bearing the same relation to  Eastern Asia as our 
little islands of the United Kingdom bore to the French power a t  tlie 
beginning of the last century. If you tako that point home and study 
i t  with the aid of maps you mill admit its accuracy. Of the two Powers 
John Bull is, I think, the stouter, Japan being more elongated; but 
there is not much difference with regard to the square mileage, ours 
being 121,000 and Japan’s about 160,000. Tho population now bears 
the aamo relative proportiop to Russia as the population of Great 
Britain bore to tho population of the French Empire at  its height. 
Here me were on the west of Europe against a great land power. It 
was impossible for Napolkn to get to England unless ho obtained 
command of the sea. Owing to the Englisli being armed t o  tlie teeth, 
even if  he l i d  got into England, ho could not have fared very well. 
A celebrated strategist says that he is going to make peacc in Tokio, 
and Kapoleon, in 1804, said’he mas going to make peacc in London. 
Well, lic rested in peace in  St. Helena before it v*as all over. It was 
hard indeed for Napoleon to do anything against England, especially 
a t  that  time, wlien it could feed i ts  people with the produce of its own 
island. 

They were determined to 
hold out ci outrnnce. The wars of the Frencli Revolution and Empire 
lasted from 1793 till 1815, witli only a year interval. What were tho 
methods? To break down the sea power of tlie French and their allies 
and then to harass the French by expeditions, and to incite European 
Powers to worry tlie Emperor by contributing to the support of their 
armies. 

Trafalgar was the consummation of thc Empire of the Seas, but 
two days before October the 21st Napoleon made the Austrian general, 
Nack, a prisoner a t  Ulm. H e  entered Vienna in  1805, Berlin in 1806, 
and made the Peace of Tilsit in 1807, thus becoming master of the 
Continent west of the Niemen. 

But  in 1808 he went to Madrid, and this was the commencement 
of tlie end. ,“The Spanish ulcer,” and the British Navy and Army, 
rained him. U7e became allies of tho Portuguese and Spanish. We aided, 
abetted, and utilked .their guerilla warfare. Our sea. power enabled 
US to send expeditions from Sicily to t h e  east coast road between 
Valencia and Barcelona, to Figueras Bay, under Sir A. WellesIey, from 
Cork, and, Letween 1808 and 1813, to  Cadiz, Lisbon, and Oporto. 

The British were vise and resolute. 
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When Sir John Noore was cut off by Xapoleon from Portugal in 1808 
he was able to secure the retreat of his army by tlie aid of the fleet a t  
Corunna. When Wellington wished to drive Joseph across the Ebro 
and to cross the  Pyrenees into France, he was able to change his base 
from Lisbon to Santander, on the Biscayan shore, and the Navy flanked 
his march from Vittoria to Bayonnc. Jus t  compare Spain and Italy 
with Korea, and see how the Shan-Alin Mountains and the Ch6-Piang- 
Shan Nountains and tho Paltf reaemble, from a strategic point of 
view, the Alps and the Po, the Pyrenees and the Ebro. See the 
rbemblance of Port  Arthur and Geman to San Scbastian and Tarra- 
gona. ' The further Napoleon or any other invader advanced south of 
the Pyrenees tho more dangerous became his line of communications, 
and the greater the advantages of sea power. When the  Russians 
crossed tho Danube and took Plcvna, and got within touch of Con- 
stantinople in 1878, their whole invasion collapsed, by reason of tlie 
Fleets of Turkey and Great Britain. Blanifestly, on the other hand, 
tho British in 1814 would not have had a chance of invading France 
Succezsfully with 70,000 mcn unless the main body of the French was 
occiipicd on the Scino and 3larne against the Allies, and unless 
Napoleon had wasted liis Grand Army in Russia in 1812. So the 
Japanese may be obliged to be content with a campaign in Korea and 
IiInncliuiu'a. for as long a period as tha t  waged by the British ina the  
Iborian Peninsula 1808-1813. If Russia be as obstinate as on previous 
occasions the war may last for t-xenty-nine years. The British would 
have fought for thirty years if necessary 100 years ago. The Japanese 
can make raids-so did the British, bu t  they cannot break tlie land 
might of Russia in  a hurry, unlcss it be far inferior to what it was 
in 1812 or in 1854, i f  the Russian leaders be'equal to Scult or IIarmont, 
not to speak of Napoleon. Korea and Manchuria may illustrate 
guerilla warfare; and the careers of the Spaniards Empecinado and the 
Blinas may be repeated in the Far  East. If Pcrt Arthur E e  taken, 
Southern Manchuria may be tlie theatre of Japanese operations, even 
as when San Sebastian fell Southern France mas tlie theatre of British 
operations in 1814 ; but i t  is as hard for the Japanese to get to Ifarbin 
as i t  was for Wellington to get to Toulouse. But I must ask you to  
pursue these and many otlier interesting problems a t  home with the 
aid of any good atlas. My time has been more than esliausted. 

I must conclude by thanking tho illustrious Chairman and all my 
audience for such paticnt attention to such a long, dry, and involved 
discourse. My excuse for thus detaining you is that  it is only by 
careful study of these and similar Imperial strategic questions that a 
self-governing community like the British, whose party leaders b y  no 
means rcpresent the wisdom or foresight wliich such an Empire as 
ours requires, can sow greatness for posterity, or even hold their own 
in this new century. 

APPENDIX A. 

THE NEW P A C I F I C  : LINES O F  COXMUSICATION. 

A dozen line of steamships, or fhercabout, now (in 1900) crops 
the Pacific between America and Asia, where, for two and a half 
centuries, a single gnlleon made it,s clumsy TGLY forth and back froin 
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Acapulco to BIanila onco n year. Ships comprising scores of lines 
ply along shore, unite the islands aiid Inainland, or sail direct for 
foreign ports. Thus Hawaii and California arc linked, Australia with 
Asia and America and all the larger islands; North America wit11 
South America, Africa, and Europe; Japan and Cliinn Jvitll Southern 
l s i a ,  tlie Philippines, Australia, India, and Europe; Alaska and 
Pacific PO&, Mexico and Pacific ports, Central and South America, 
while the shores, islands, a n d  rivers of Asia swarm with foreign vessels 
where, half a century ago, a timid ccmmerco found for the most part  
sealed poits. Sixty years ago vessels trading into the Pacific rounded 
Capc Horn or Good Hope, and, creeping along the coazts of Amcrica 
or Asia, called a t  thc various points for traffic and made their cs- 
changes, returning after an absence of one or two  years. Now all 
thc important ports have their fast-running steam-ships, sailing on 
stated days, dircct to, or  connected with, the chief cities of the world. 
A t  such places as Vladivoztok, Yokohama, Tientsin, Shanghai, and 
Hong Kong twenty-five or fifty steamers of tlie Pacific mail, the 
Canada Pacific, tlie Northern Pacific, the Oricntal and California, 
the Oriental aiid Peniiisulrt, tlie TransSiberian, and thc Nipon Yusen 
Raisha, or Japan Xail Steamship Company, may aiiy day be seen 
a t  anchor, or  arriving and departing, tlic last-named company alone, 
the largest but one in the ivorld, operating hundreds of vessels, in- 
cluding eighty-three stcamers, aiid eutering every commercial port 
of Japan, China, Korea, and Siberia, ,with lines to Calcutta, the 
Philippines, Australia, the Hawaiian Islandrj, aiid America. Then, 
besides the swarms of native julilrs and river steamboats a'nd fleets 
of sail, arc tlicusands of forcign sailing vessels which likewise cross 
and recross from every point to every point, o r  pass along the shore, 
carrying tlie surplus products of one land to aiiotlier to benefit all 
first appearing within the last half cmtury. Back of this was the 
time when small craft of forty and sixty tons-seldom larger than threc 
cr  four huiidred tous-sailed this sea on voj-agcs of circumnavigation 
and discovery, sometimes of piracy or of pure adventure, sometimes of 
all together, now stenling stealthily along tlie chore with bloody- 
lianded cut-tliroat crewj rifling towns and burning ships, or striking 
out boldly into tlie unknoivn with a reckle-siiess unsurpassed by tlie 
mariners of any age or nation. 

To-day, the iron-bound battleship ploughs lier ma jcstic course 
with ponderous implemenk of destruction so nicely poisetl as to make 
tlie leviathan arbiter of human destinics alike on sea and land; one 
or more of these modern moxistcrs being served on their way and a t  
their destination by coal ships, supply ships, refrigerator ships, and 
distilling and repair vessels, so that every comfort and every advan- 
tage may be a t  liand for those who go forth to deatli or domination. 
With the application to navigation of electrical, or some yet-to-be-clis-- 
covered pow.x-, the voyage acrocs tlie Pacific will occupy no more time 
than is now required in crossing the Atlantic. 'Thirty years ago 
Japan's foreign trade was nest  t o  nothing; it is now f40,030,000 a 
year, more tfinn half cf which lias sprung up within tlie last decade. 
An increase of Clina's trade a t  that  rate ~vould  bring tlic amount 
to 2,000,000,000 dollars in fifteen years. Arouscd from tlie dead past 
to life and self-consciousnes, Japan is jmt now filled with a further 
sense of lier capabilities from lier success in the late war witli her 
neiglibour. Since her emergence from barbaric isolation, she has come 
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G4G TIIF. “ NEW PACIPIC.” 

to the frcnt as a maritime Power, nice\ ng America more ilian Iinlf 
way in transPacific intercourse. 

I n  their steamship service the Japanese liavc an advantage over 
their competitors in the small wages paid to sexmen and the largo 
subsidies received from their Government. A s  long as this state of 
things continues, and until o w  (Le.,  United States) Government sees 
fit to place our commerce on an equality with that of other nations, 
or until our (Le., United States) merchants or shipowners can devise 
some meam to obviate the difficulty, we must expect to see our pro- 
ducts tramported across tlie Pacific to a great extent i iy  foreign 
bottoms. Should the Cliinese ever come forward as a inaritinie nation, 
which-they are as able to do as mere the Japanese, then, indeed, will 
Asiatic craft swarm upon tlie sea like bees in  a field of flcwers. 

The Canadian-Pacific Railway has its own steam-ship service from 
Vancouver to Asia and Australia. The Northern Pacific Railway aud 
the OreFon Railway and Navigation compania both have connections 
with Asiatic lines from Seattle and Portland. From San Francisco 
thc Occidental and Oriental Steamship Company carry freight and 
passengers to Honclulu, Yokohama, Hong Kong, Kobe, Nagasaki, and 
Shanghai, while the California and Oriental Steamship Company 
from San Dicgo to Hawaii, China, and Japan facilitates the commerce 
of the Southern United States with Asia. The Pacific Mail Steam- 
ship Company offers service- between Sail Francisco and Manila, and 
the Polynesian Steamship Company lias been organised by New York 
and Philadelphia capitalists for tlie establishing of a line to Nanila, 
stopping a t  Honolulu, tlie Ladrones, and the Carolines. The spots 
of ground on which now stand Vancouver, western terminus of the 
Canadian-Pacific Railway, and port for tlie Canadian Trans-Pacific 
steamers, and Vladivostok, Russia’s Pacific metropolis, and Trans- 
Siberian railway terminus, a t  once the Petersburg, Gibraltar, and 
Odessa of tlie F a r  East, were, forty years ago, little better than 
primzval wilderness. From Tacoma the Northern Pacific Steamship 
Company has good service to Japan and China, one steamer sailing 
every fortnight. The Oceanic Steamship Company has lines from Sail 
Francisco to Honolulu, Somoa, Fiji, Tahiti, New Zcaland, and 
Australia. The Seattle-Honolulu Steamship Company and the British- 
American line from Seattle to Honolulu and Hilo were organised and 
put in operation soon after annexation. South America, the South 
Sea, Australia, and the Far  South-East all have ample steam and sail 
navigation facilities. Further tlian this, iie~v Trans-Pacific lines arc 
constantly springing up, and new vessels being added to the old lines. 
(Seo “New Pacific,” Chapter I., by Bancroft.) 

A P P E N D I X  B. 

BRITISH COLUMIIIAN COAL. 

JVlien me cross tlie Continent to tlie Pacific Coast, we find, in 
connection with tlie coal of British Columbia, .a group of facts scarcely 
less striking than those to which reference lias already been made. 
Along the whole Pacific Coast of South Amefica no coal is found suited 
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T l i E  NE\V PACIFIC.” 64 i 

for steaming purposes. There is none along tlie coast oP Worth America 
until we come to Puget Sound. A t  different points cii the Sound 
mines are being worked on American territory, but  €lie coal is all’ of 
a distinctly inferior quality. I t - i s  only when we crcss the bouiidary 
line into ’Canadian territory that in Vancouver Island, tlie srte of 
Britain’s only naval station on the wcstern ccast of America, v*e 
meet with large deposits of good steaming coal. Tlie superiority of 
t.his coal is proved beyond question by the published tables’of the \Val- 
Department of the, United States, in v~liieli are given the comparative 
values for steam-raising purpoics of tlie varicus fuels found 011 the  
Pacific Coast. I n  this statement-certainly not a partial one-tlic 
Nanainio coal is rated far above any found in 117asliington, Oregon, 
or California. Tlie annual output of t.lie mines a t  Nannimo and 
Wellington has now risen beyond a luillicn tons. 

U7e may now consider how the coal supplies cf the coa:st are 
supplemented by those of the interior. 

An important coal area lias lately been opened up in the Rocky 
Mountain &t.rict.. A few miles froni Baiiff, and xarcely a hundred 
yards from tlie Iiie,of the Canadian-Pacific Railway, a mine cf  anthra- 
cite coal is being worked. Uany outcrops of the same deposit are 
found northward ancl southward along the line of the Rockies in 
British Columbia. It represents, I believe, the only true ant.hracite 
coal which has yet been found, or, a t  any rate, worked in America 
westward cf Penusylvania. It contains a. larger amount of fixed. 
carbon tlian tlie Pennsylvanian coal, burns rather. more rapidly, and 
gives out greater heat.. On ac‘count of tlie peculiar eicellciicc of the 
coal, the  development of this. mine has beell witched with much 
interct .  The chief difficulty lias arisen from the lack of a sufficicnt 
niarket within n reasonable distance. The coal is used exclusively 
by the Canadian-Pacific Railway in heating its cars as far castward 
as Lake.Supcrior. For domcstic purposes i t  is sold as far westmarc1 
as \Viiinipcg, taking the place sf Pennsylvnniin ccal brought up the 
lakes, and mestward as far as TTancouver. It mould be much more ei-  
tcnsively wed but for the fact that  stoves and furnaces generally 
throughout the count.ry are adapted to the use of soft., bituminous 
coal, and the class of people willing to cha’nge their appliances and p~y 
a higher price for a superior coal is limited. There ha-, liitlierto 
heen Little sale for tlic refuse coal, or slack, which, in tlie ncighbour- 
hood of large manufacturing cciitrcs in England or Pennsylvania, adds 
so much to. the profits of tlie mineowner. Use is now b2iiig found for 
it in working electrical niacliincry, and this ficld is enlarging in the 
West.. At Canmcre, only ten niilcs distant from the anthracite mine, 
the Rocky Nountain deposits furiLisli x coal of a differelit quality. 
Tlie mine? have not long been opened, and their extent has not yet 
been fully determined, but the coal has been found to he almost 
sniolicl~s, and lias the further quality of coking well. Both these 
facts are of the utmost, intere-t. as the one suggests tlie pcssibiliiy 
of our ships of war in the Pacific bciiig suppliccl near a t  hand 
wi th  the smokeless coal a t  prezeiit obtaiiied from Walt, while tlic 
silver mines now opened up in the Kootenay districts, as ~ve l I  a? those 
on tlie other side of the national boundary, create a large demand f o r  
coke to be used in smelting. 
(See “ The Great Dominion Studies o f  Canada,” by G. R.  Parlrin.”) 

P a p s  i 8  and 53. 
VOL. .XLVIII .  2 U  
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A P P E N D I X  C. 
The following table of distances will be useful for reference:- 

, Niles. 
Vancouver to  Nontreal ... ... ... ... 2,906 
Vancouver to  NC\Y Pork, via 13rocli\~ille ... ... 3,163 
Vancouver to  Boston, Tin Ilontreal  ... ... ... 3,248 
Vancouver to Liverpool, via Montrcal _. . ... 5,713 
San Francisco to New Yorli ... . . . . . . .  ... 3,266 
San Francisco t o  Boston ... ... ... ... 3,370 
Yokohama, Japan  to  Liverpod, zicc Sau Fraucisco 11,281 
Yokohama, Japan  to  Liverpool, via Vancouver ... 10,047 
Sydney to Liverpcol, cia Vancouver ... ... ... 12,657 
Sydney to Liverpool, via San Francisco ... ... 13,032 

Liverpool to Hoxg Kong, via San Francisco ... ... -12,853 
Vancouver to  Pokcliama ... ... ... ... 4,283 
Vancouver t o  Hong Kong ... ... ... ... 5,936 
Vancouver to Calcutta ... ... ... ... 8,937 
Vancouver to  London. z h  Suez Canal ... ... 15,735 

Vancouver to  Honolulu, H I .  . . . .  ... ... 2,410 
Vancouver t c  Sydney, N.S.W. ... ... ... 6,960 

Lirerpool to Hong IZong, t-ia Vancouver . . . . . .  11,649 

Vancouver to Suva, F i j i  ... ... ... _.. 5,215 

I n  tliese and similar matters I got much help and most liberal 
supplies of matter from the agents of t h e  Canadian-Pacific Railway. 

A P P E N D I X  D. 

R u s s ~ a s  EXPAXSIOX SIXCE TIIE CI:IJIEIP.; WAIL 
1858. ’ 

1864. 
1865. 
1866. 
1868. 
1872. 
1873. 
1876. 
1878. 
1879. 
1884. 
1885. 
1898. 

The Amur, all the  left bank of, secured by t . 1 1 ~  
Iluravieff Treaty,  with China. 
Saglialien Islmids, from Japan. 

Submission of all t h e  tribes of the Caucasus.. 
Province of Turkestan in Central Asia established. 
Bolchara subdued. 
Samarkand taken. 
TTladivostol; n n \ d  station in place of Nicolnicfsk. 
Rh iva  subdued. 
Ilhoka nd (Fcrglr a II a) n 1 1  nesed. 
Balk11 cccupied. 
Tckkc Turkomnns defeated. 
Nerv  aiinescd. 
Al;tapa P e ~ j d e h  Koniaroff’s attack on ~lfglia1iS. 
P o r t  Ar thu r  ‘ I  leisccl ” from China. 

A P P E N D I X  E. 

>IUR.\YIIXF A S D  TIIE P A C I F I C .  

i\IuravicIf, in over a year’s resitleiice a t  Irkutsk, lind acqirirctl 
clearer views of the groiTiiig iu ip r t ancc  of tlic Pacific Ocean due  to  
the iiaval activity of England, 
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Tiit;  " XE\V PACIFIC." 643 

Thcugh a t  sucli n distauce inland, by the  decline of tho  overland 
trade through Iiialihta, he was able to measure the  effects of tlie 
opening of China to maritime commerce. 

H e  therefore hastened to fulfil his promise t o  the Tsar to visit 
IGimchatlirt axd i ts  port Petropavlovsk, tlie only possible Russian 
naval base on the Eastern Ocean. No Governcr-General had ever 
visited thc  distant peninsula, as the voyage was long, difficult., and 
supposed to lead to no useful results. 

Jluravieff thought otlierwise; thc  frequcnt visits of wlialers on 
tlie coast liad given tlie place a certain commercial importance, and 
lie foresaw t h a t  in the event of war Russia must havc a safc port on 
tho Pacific. 

Nuravicff ieft Irkutsk cn 15th May, 1849, and reachcd Okliotslc 
on 25th June, whence he  sailed on 4th July,  arriving a t  Petropavlovsk 
on 25th July, after two months and'ten days. 110 was charmed at  
the  sight of the Bay of Avacha, \There Petropavlo& is situated. 
This beautiful bay, which is said to surpass in  beauty and grandeur 
the celebrated harbours of Rio Janeiro ancl Sydney, with its numerous 
inlets protected on the  north, west, and south by high vclcanie moun- 
tains, with depth of water sufficient to allow vessels to unload on 
the  quays, offered such advantages that i\Iuravieff decicled to transfer 
from Okhotsk the seat of the Russian naval forces 011 tlic Pacific. 
His ciithusiasm is shown in his Ictters, where lie declarcs tha t  among 
the many ports he had seen in Eurcpe and Russia noiic n-ere com- 
parable to thc  Bay of nvacIia.--Iatlintir. 

AI'PE;"\'DIX F. 
I I ~ w n r r  A R D  PACIFIC STRATEGY. 

To have a central position sucli as fhis, to wit, Honolulu, and 
ic be alone, having n o  rival and admitting no alternative tlirougliout 
an extensive tract, are conditions tha t  a t  encc fix the attention of 
t h e  stratcgkt. It may be added of t h c  statesmen of commerce like- 
wise. B u t  to this striking combination are to be added tlic remark- 
:tble relations borne by these singularly placed islands to  the greatcr 
commcrcial routes traversing this vast expanse Iino\vii to us as thc  
Pacific, no t  only, Iio\;.ever, to thcse actually now in usc, important as 
they are, bu t  also to those tha t  must be called into being necessarily 
by tha t  futurc to wliicli tlic Hawaiian inciclcnt compels our too un- 
willing attention. . Circumctances, as already rcmarlicd, create centres, 
bctwwn wliicli comniunic,ztion necessarily follows ; and in the  vista 
of the future-all discern, hoivevcr dimly, a new+ and great ccntrc tha t  
must largely mcdify esisting sea routes, as u d l  3;; bring new ones 
into cxistencc. Whether Xhc canal of t h e  C c n t r a l ' X m e r ~ c a ~ ~  Istlinius 
be eventually Panama or at  Kicaragua matters little to tlic question 
now in hand, although, in  common u-itli most, Americali? ivho have 
thought upon the subject, I believe i t  Till .surely bc a t  t h  latter 
point. Whichever it might be, tlie convergence there of 60 many 
sliips from the  Atlantic and the Pacific v i l l  comtitutc a centrc of 
ccmmerce, inter-oceanic, and inferior to fcw, i f  to any, in t h e  ~ o r l c l ;  
one whose approach to thc other centres will bc wat clied jealously 

2 u 2  
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G 5 O  TIIE a ‘  sc\v PACIFIC.’’ 

and whose relations to the  other centres of the  Pacific by the  lines 
joining i t  to them must be examined carefully. Such study of t h e  
commercial routes and of tlie relations to tlic Hawaiian Islands, taken 
together with thc other strategic considerations previously set forth, 
completes t he  synopsis of facts mliicli detcrniinc the  value of the  group 
for conferring either commercial or naval power. 
(“ The Intercst of Amcrica in Sea Pcwer.”-Captain A. H. Jlalian. 

Page 43. Written in  January, 1593.) 

A P P E N D I X  G. 
Somt. of the principal books d i c l i  I used for this lecture were :- 

Rc.cZzr~.-“ G6ograpliic Universclle.” A magnificent work, 
with countless fine illustrations. 

Bc(ncro/f.-“ Ken. Pacific.” One cf the  most interestiiig and 
instructive books of reoent years, edit. 1900. 

TrIdittiir.-“ Russia 011 tlic Pacific mid thc Pacific Railway,” 
and his “Treatise on t h e  Chino-Japanese War of 
1894-5.” 

G‘oTqi~ho//n.-‘‘ The Mastery of tho  Pacific.” 
Ccirpcnter.--“ Tlic American Advaneo.” 
Xc(han.-‘ ‘Interest of America in  Sea Powcr.” 
“ Azigesccit ” in “ United Scrvicc AIagnzine,” 

and many other u-orks, bu t  I mention tlie above as, with t h e  escep- 
tion cf RecZus, which is very large and costly, and can be consulted in 
public libraries, all these should bc in every Nilitary Library. 

T. 31. 31. 
Tlic C I r . w n r . i s  (~icld-~I; i i -~l ia~ tlic! Kiglit IIoii. I.’. S., Ihr l  Ilolwrts, 1I.C: 

K.G., K.P., Rc.) :-I Iiaw listcncd, as I a m  sure all present licrc liarc 
listened, with the greatest iiitcrcst to thc  lecture which lias just  hccu 
deli~-ered--n most interesting and most instructire lecture. Dr. 3Iiller 
?tIaguirc has taliell 11s orer a vast cs tent  of coiiiitry, and given us most 
raluablc lessons tlironglioiit his lecture. Tinic  ill not perniit of me 
:Jluding t o  sonic of the ninny interesting points Iic brought forward ; hut 
there is onc point to  wlricli I ~vou ld  especially inr i tc  Four attelltion, 
namely, t h a t  i t  is to  tlic Pacific t h a t  t h e  centre of International gravit.y 
has  now shifted, and t h a t  i t  is mainly in t h a t  direction t h a t  the doiiiiiiat- 
{ng factors rrill bc foriiid n-lien any scrioiis fiitrirc coiiiplicatioiis arise. 
Ti1 his lecture, Dr. JLillcr Maguirc lias ~ e r y  graphically csplaincd to  11s 
Iioiv sonic of tlic causes of this change Iiarc been quitc phenomenal. If 
we looli first to  the Wcstcrn shores of tlic Pacific, where our attcntion is 
IIOW niorc imnicdintcly dircctcd, \re find in Japan perhaps tlic most rrondcr- 
ful instancc of n nex natronal birth di i c l i  history lias crer recorded. 
Less than forty years-I tliinli i t  mas in 1868-this coinnnratircly small 
group of islands ras’ scarcely in  touch with t h e  oiitcr rrorltl, and,  stratcgi- 
c ~ l l y  speaking, r a s  B ncgligililc qi1aiitit.v. To-day Japan is a nation n-host! 
zlliancc ire arc proud t o  poscss. a n d  rstiniatcs itself powcrful cnougli 
t o  enter singlc-linndcd into a rontrst with n TCnroncan Pon-er wliirli has  
the  strongest Army in  the n-liolc of tlict world, pnd the lirarcry of ~rhocc 
soldicrs is only equalled 1 1 ~  tliek Iiarcliiiczs. If wc take Japan’s great 
ndrcrsary, Riissia, wc find that, a lmi t  the sanic time (forty ycars azo) 
1:ussia’s posscssions’in tlic Far East, m r c  absoliitcly undcreloped. Within 
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TEE “ NEW PACIFIC.” 651 

tile last fcir years those posscssions hare  becu brought into direct coni- 
niunication Tit11 St.. l’ctcisburg by a raillwy closc upon 6,000 inilcs i n  
length, and vast sunis harc been spcnt. i n  garrisoning and fortifying the 
l iarlours .whicli t h a t  railway fccds, in ord,er t o  nialie usc of tlicni as bascs 
for the  rcry considcrablc flcct which Russia thought proper t o  place 
i n  tho \Vestern seas of thc  Pacific. Other nations have not kcpt aloof 
from t h a t  region. Prance has possessed herself of territory known as 
Indo-China ; Great Britain has acquired Hong Kong and \Vei-hai-\~ci ; 
and Germany Kiau-Chau. Far ther  south r c  conic t o  Australia. Less 
than 100 3-cars ago Australia was considcrcd alniost a watcrlcss wastc, 
and used as a convict scttlcment. Kow i t  has dcrcloped into a polvcrful 
contiiicnt, the  colonies of Trhich four ycars ago nobly came t o  thc aid of 
thc Mothcr Country i n  hcr hour of nccd. Crossing to  tho Eastern na tc rs  
of tlic Pacific, IW meet again prccisely the  same cstraordinary and 
inatcrial progress, which has considcrably modificd tho old strategic con- 
ditions, whcthcr as regards Columbia with i t s  potentialities of great 
xi-ealth, or tho mines of Alaslia, or i n  thc grcat  Unitcd Statcs port of 
Sail Francisco. To show to what extrcnic importancc tho Pacific has 
bcconie, I may mention t h a t  i t  is now, as 1 darcsay sou all probably 
know, connected to , thc Atlantic by no lcss than ninc lincs of dircct railray 
comrnunicatioii. I bclicvc tha t  a tcntli is under consideration. Paluablc 
aud important from strategic points of ricrr as thcsc railrraJ-s arc, thcy 
will Irc surpassed ~ r h c n  thc canal is  mndc through thc Isthmus of Panama. 
That will bc indeed a changc in  strategic r i c r s .  .If any further proof 
is required of the grcat importancc of thc  Pacific, I ~ o u l d  call your 
attention to  the fact t h a t  i n  thc last two ycars tn-o submarinc cablcs harc 
lieen Irid from onc shorc t o  the other : tlrc all-British o m  froin ~7ancour,er 
t o  Aust.ralia, and tho Unitcd Statcs cablc from Sail Francisco to  Xanila. 
Thcsc two cables, owing to  their connection. with land tclcgraphs and othcr 
submarinc cables, hare  givcn thc final link to  the  telcgraphie girdlc round 
tho  hole of thc  rorld. That is an important stratcgical condition of 
sffairs which I think Dr. IIiller Afnyiirc has enabled us to apprcciatc by 
his rery mlunble Iccture. 
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